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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

Owicg to the tire of last week in the building of the
Mail job Printing Company, we were unable to publish

The Arrow" for that week.

'1'1F gainle tihat is bceing piayed over
= .the Canadian fishcery trouble, and whlicli

tic have iiustratcd in our Ieiding car-j
toon (shoiving John Lull quieîly look-
ing on, but et idently an\ious Ilhat
C-anada should %vin), is a, subject of
îcry grent impilortance to the D ominion,
audwe ha.-ve no doubt ithat Sir John wili
pla tl trunip) card at the righli ime,
ind in such a wvay as 10 sectire for us

Jour rights for il] tinie.

Ti 1i cartooni on the seventh palge is a fair illustration
of the tacis of lion. E. Blake dùring- thc past session,
to secture, if possible, ollice at the expiense of principie.
Tlhe Riel vote, and the vote on thc Irish Homne Rule
question, gave anmle proof thant the lezder of the
Opposition wvotild înake any sacrifice of principle t0
suctirc the overthrow of Sir John 'Macdonald and bis
cabinet.

INF have rcccivcd a letter froi ai genitleiiaii signir.g
iiiseif '< Adaîn Phool,*" in wlhich lie offcrs for sale aIt

onc-tenth of their orilginal price ($.5.oo> thirteen tickets
for the M.\ontîreal Dlerby Sweepstake, îîow hield hy hlmii.
he leutr is t00 full of profanity te admit of ils publicat-

tion ini these colunmins, b>ut WC publishl the gist of it,zund
shial be glad to forward to the lîrolmer address any offers,
whichi nîay hie niade by those of our rcaders îdîo wishi to
speculate.

A PIG IN A POKE.

A ptor oid fakir stoil out in the cold
Il1s ciutîhes were iaîîeaed, his feci were sure,

Ail empîy iitskci was ixîn'icr his ami~
Thi hal lieid iiierchnntIiý;-. ycars hefure.

And ilînugi Iii' basket %vas citipiy now,
AXndl le'd nnilîing o seli, the puor oid guy.

11<e.'stili euttreaied Ille passutg ihrong
To -Sicp) ibis wny. go.iN," and "Conie and b)i3'»

\'ien tNsied whai lie soid, lie said, 'Varicons thiîîgs.
1 Il give sati-faction, or cise kilo%- Mwy;

ht ilîaters 1101 that 1 show lit gondls,
%'ii l'e 'wci pleased if you'*ll onlyl'y

Tite îtîost of the liassers only jecredi,
But stili lhere sverc soute who joined lus ranks,

Ant iis pig. i n.a-p)okedispenser fousnd
Il iniscîf surruîundcd l>y stindry cranks.

But ilitougl he)-y ainîi and in votes they paid,
They îtcvcr have scen the goonds as yct;

Ilis soul is iufty, serene anti higit-
And ithey ditn*t darc asl, hiti whal tlcy're lu gel.

[LZe;mc the poJsrei.is overconme hidm.

For they'renah chiiied thrauglî by titis party old,
W~ho is iired, so îired, of tue disuttal caid;

Wiîo nccds kis policy lieeled ani solcd;
WVho's nciither courageouts, nor slrang. nor bold.
WVho ranis >f -'crruption " and "'Tory gold,e"
Wito caîint l is cranky follo%,crs hold ;
Whosc e î is ttînsîlv bcneaiî te mould;
whbo.e passîig belI %wiil beshorîiy îollcd',
Attd Ili%' uante 1*l ye'.1, or iîîy heart wili break-
In-search.-of..po-liry Edwar<l Blake.A.F

TO A CERTAIN M.P.

Tite viiesi tuait upon ste cartit
Is soîntteintes subject for otir mirîh;

Wc oficu cant afforzd ta smulte
At actions of îhe icepes giile;

Anti you arc so trainspa-rent, sir,
We ircat you like a ynpping cxii.

Voîurc playing ai your Uitile gante
At fiiclting cvcry ma.n*. fair fainc;

Voît Iiiling up îunlo te skies
A monument of wicked lies;

But whîcn your lies ioitch men of note
Thcy hurl ihein back, sir, in your throai.

If yoîîr amitiion goes rua highcr,
TMicn lue sirong consistent liai,

lBc ruore ingcnuohîs in your style,
Vour efforts now but make uis snuilc;

Voitu havni't brouglît a single charge
But wc*ve sailed through il 44by andI large."

If you had lut a tinge of sitame
I'd mention hcrc your <lirty ruane,

But eveîy onc wiil -now you by
Tite simple namie of' MI. C. Li ..

Iieware, '.%. C., -aie day yoîî'il choke
lit geîîing off soite lying jokec. J. A. .

ARCADES AMBO.

<,F.%VSONs: iveiconie to private lix<., junn. i out re
iveli out cf te 4bloody G-overnment."

JOHNx O'l)oNOIIoE,: Whisper, Butt, nue boy, that's,,
vhtat troubles nie; 1 never was in il.

Gî.H. : Why don't yoîî sue John A?


